
Adhesive Stains
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]mal&~ ~-walte~ ha~ ~been found
guLlt~ of theft, teL1 of theJz peculiari-

/ IJe~ of maxL~r a.od :p~’9o:ha] appearance
[ and identity them acemmte]y enough
I to keep other hotel~ ~m employing

them. Foe aven after they have been
dileharg~l ~-nd :p~slb]y ~po~d aa
thlevea the faaeinatJtrn of :hotel work
IS ao ~lTong 2or them /..hltt they wt].~
run the risk of b~Lng cJzuRht rathe~
than try at ~ome oth~ line o? work.

Gu~ta in hotels may leek ihe~r doors’
!rod do w:hat they will ~rlth their keys.
=B~ ~ve when the~ a.re tn their
zooms, t.hey ca~ ne~er be slu’e that the
bellboy eam~ot come in.

Freque~tl~ paM keys are se~t for
]md the boys bri:og them. ’/’be keys re-
mallt lm flaeh" pos~e~ion until they re~

’,’oz~ to the o~ce, and daring that 1~e
~here l~ amp]a c~porVonity for them to
t~ater a~y room they ~ant to, pick up
any litt]e obJ~ thai may be ]yin~
about ~nd t:aem go down to the ofl~,~,.

The_e~ of that kind e~l]~ never be pre-
vented by the hotel management, arm
the guests are able to protect them-
t~_lv~ oxfly by locking eye.thing up.
In ntne cut of ten 03seharge~ from })0-
tel~ the boya are seat away for theft.
They axe usually the brightest and
most efl~cle~a~, al thnL~.New Yor~

S.n.. "
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CANNON TELL~ A 8TORY.

Congressman i:la~ a (}r~at ]rand 
Anecdo4tes--Hl¯ Tiri~r ~’iews.

Congressman Taylor. of Ohio, while
expre~lng his ad~ntratton tot Con.
gr~aman Can~on of I1]tmoJs~ who ts to
bed)me speaker of the haw house ot
repre~emtattvt~ ~atd, the New York
Tlmes writ~:

"’Cannon haa the great~ f~d ot |
homely anecdotes to ll]ustrate l~}ln~ ol
any man ] eve~’ knew. At a hnnque~
In Wa.~h!~nmon, where the eontes-t for
the speakership was referr~ to in a
humorous way by a number of the
~peakers, Mr. Cannon was called upon
to trpe~k.

" "I mu~t confesa,’ he said, ’to have
ex]>ez~enet~ considerable emban-a~e-
memt during the eonte~ for the s~eak-
er~hlp. One of the Democratic psper~
of C~ieago, with the idea of Idrlflnl
up trouble, waa demandln~ In Its ( d-
torlal columns avery day to know ~ It
my riewa on tbe tariff were. A few
days before the caucuses of se~erll
~f t.he states a young man from the
paper came to me a~d uatd his pap~
was very anx]ou~ to s[~eare an ex’pr~-
~|on ~an me on the ~rabJ~ct.

"’"Young man," I said to htm, "’I
don’t kmow you. anti. I llon’t know
whether you would re~ my eonfl-
defoe It I were to talk io you."

¯ .-z:z~ving a~war¢~ me that he would
not print a-wo~ that I did not want
prtnled, I sald: "’All right, slt r!ght
down and ] ~-t]1 tall you a story.

..... W~en ] waa a boy t artemded a
elrcoJ~ in a ~outhern to~n. There wa~
:uo old darkey named Ephraim. who
was mueh tnlere~ed in the menagerie.
He l~pected all ~e-cagas and flna]]y
he came to that one tn which there
~xas a gorJl]a. 01d Eph looked st tl~e
gori]la for a moment, and there, tak-
Ing off hls hnL and bowing low, said:

..... How t8 y@o~.’ "

..... A/2er a moment’a silence Eph
went through the performa]]ce sgaln,
but aa the gorilla gave no eign that he
understood, old ]~ph, ~alling ~o that he
ahowed 8B Of hls te~=~ aaJd:

....... That’s fight, don’t you open
your mouf; don’t you o1>~n your mouf:
’cau]~e tf you do tha white man
sur~ make you plek cotton.’"" "

J

the unpleasant rev-
~, do you know ]

believe my love ftr you h&s made mo
a l~ner painter! M. de Tha]e~ was
here this mornlng ~nd aald the Warmth
and aou] of. ’Tl~Dawn’ were ex~za-
or&L~azy." ~ .

The announeem~mt that tote for her
had Mded him In rotting warmth and
~oul into the eyet of another woman
,vas not com4~rt~ ag to Nlnette, and
*be broke from hi embrace imparts1-
]y. Catehing rrp
hit, she d~hed c
shut h&rself in he
whleh was on th~

"The little vlxl
"’1 ~mpppoae old G
breakfa~ th}a m
aeem ]~op~rly p]
bi]l~ or your b
JullaI 1 am g]nd
p{ct~re is ne~rb
good news" De’
morning and wn
)’ou look at the
of ghoats fo]tow:l

"’No, Cecil, but
a arrange feelinl

her broad:brimmed
~I of the studio and
own llttle ehamb~r,
ground floor.

,n!" ]aughed Oeel].
retha gave h~ a bad
)rnlZzg, l~lhe did not
ssed with the poasi-
dng sOO~----- Ah.
’you ha~’a come. The

finished--and such
Fhl]es was her~ this

delighted. Why do
door are you afraid
tg you In?’ ’
do you know ] have
of fear ~omettme~

w’aen I see Nlnt~te: She peered at me
to-day as 1 .eamelnp the tnair~, and her
black eyes look~l like those of a ti-
le’s. CeeL~, that g]r] ta dangerous! ]
hope she Isn’t fdnd of you; you know
that ls easl]y possible with these
French cerature of lmpnlae."

"’0, that is Jua’ llka you women." re-
plied l~ghtly tl~
fem}n~ne emotic
of another worn
tv._ll yOU one 1~]1:
Is leas ~ngero~
thongb I abou]d
either. But l,
derstand .Ninett
no ~pger atten

:Ninette had e:
and wns ]ls~n
tha studio with

t ezcellent 3udge ol
~; "a]waya suapJcloue
~n’s love. Well. I can
g, Julia; .Ninette’a low

than her hate, al-
not like to trlfle wtth

vho Io l~oroughly un
~, sba:L1 take care that-
Is her love for me:"
ept from her ehambm
ng at the ~eyhole ol
hot breath and angr?

d’ ¯ " "
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to obtain the b~t reaulte the paperI
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wlthln book (.overs.
As a character in fiction the "gvntlb-]

]ann burglar" t%,uid be nlnde plausible
nl~d picturesque, for whell v<e g-t illlO
the realm of fancy there Is nn hnltlied
~o:ttract that the readrr shall :.’r~.pt
the author’s premises and not bother
about possibilities.

A burglar Is Just a thlef--about the
meanest of thteve~,

’1’o a man ;endowed wlth (lUalltle~ of
r~flnement and e~n.~deratlon oI o:h-
,,r~ and honor--wh|eh" ar,. tht~ atul-
butes of a gexatlemnn--burglary or other
theft ls Impossible. The pride of such
a man, his regnrd for his own opi~ion
~f himself, Would prevent hi-~ sneak-
lag into another man’s house and tak-
Ing hls plate or his wife’s Jewelry.
Then it must be remembered that the
burglar Is pr~l)ared to do murder to
.".ceompllsh hls robberies, and the idea
t)f a gentleman committing murder for
gain is too inconsistent even for Ilc-
tion.

A "’.~l’lillt-lll:ln bt+r;zinr ’’ t~ n o.ntra-
di,-ti,.n of terms, like a brave coward
or +1 tall pygmy. Jle may be better
dros:,ql or 1;1.+ b,,,)~ lilting" I~O larger thlln
t.~;:tt ,,i v lt~,~t bvai’b;ialN, hilt when It is

MI .~ula|m,d ulI he l~ a thief just a

i)lall~ thl,¯f with IL,, moral code and
hupul.,.s ,,f :l r ’ iq,,>,:k,.t or fl card
+xvit,tl’.t¯r ,,r :," ,,t|:,.r Iirvtl:itory er,.a-

Iuru u h+l>:+ :. ¯ : ~~l h, IDtl, i~ it I,rl~,,n
UUO* %X-}l,,’~l" ¢i,’~1I"., li llIl+] /dttlllg ral-

mt,n~ 1~ a salt of .:ril,,’s.-New York
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’"l~l:e ][t’t|t’elll,’r t’t+ll~t .-; [0 IIIllt’P,4] ollr

pfti:tblt, +’:ld ’:iv,,:’:;. V(hh’h , f I:s wonh!

I~:lt’;.’ I}!r ~,’~’, li’l ~+lii. ~ ~ZFI’;II t[:" 3- ~tt" llIOP’i ~

llrlt] ftIF~.i"~ ;l ’:<. tl~ <"+ti+l ;. [1 :tr]’)[~l~’i"

d~’lllti Oh:’ w~.,,.,, t.:ii:,bil,:y i.. lllt.lf

titan doubtf:]l "’
The prisoner was ne,|ttittt~d without

the least difficulty, though his death
sentence ten minutes before had been
regarded as eert:tln. ..The actual sound
t,i tk~t" [le;lllit:~ l~.ll. II:lll li4’~’II lily --.-+-L

ftrr l~orvt’s Lllrt’+ltly str, in~d to ~nnp-

plli2 ira[lit by the f.itiGt:.~ of a long

day’s s|tl fllg.

llut nobody guo-.=:.,l, ex,.vpt the few
who knew Imchaud hitim-itely, flat
he had been manru;’erin~ from the
111110 tilt’ t’oLlrt ol*rutd ill lht~ lliornlLIg

to got th:It one ~tirrti:iz (’fl’ect. LFhe
prisoner was a |h,;,l nu:n without’It
and saved as eerl:l|nly If it eoutll be
brought off suc~,~sfully.--K;in.~:ls City
Indopc:ltlent.

INDIANS AND TROLLEY CAhb

|.i.~t of i . .uAltiea.

~’ht’Ii the It,;/. , s.~ ~.t,’lll V;;1S in.~iaIl+ |N t
ed In Mt,xi~,> t’iD ihl, ixative Indians, f

il’o Et+
hi)art t’r,+m ll+,,ir u,,ml;,rmt,nt Its to By,
svh:lt UllSdOIl l’,,rri, l~coi~(,]letl tile ears, [eeryc

+talex~’t.rc + ntlxtt~tl+ It) t,--t tLe I],,w ly)wt’r" : $o,)y
Tht,y I),.g:t!l I,v trt-ili.~ t~) st-l) the c:lr 1 (-)unit

WlllltlWllh th*qr l};llid.i. :|lid hltrr with ,hi.It i Adam
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|Or nl +tliDeI. ~ i,i tl,t , .......
li’+’liili+ t +++It’h O[ e;litJ |It’t,|.i+t+cl illHt.’lidlnenl$ to
i 111, t.m :i~Ii I, ii t IUll.

..... tlt¯l +t’t’ i - l+’t+l¯i’[~ i-.irl|ipr ~2’;ven ,hal lbP
...... qt.tr.l- +,+ li,._.,-’~+ ,,,I l.:l+~--i.m will
t.++ +.r n l+ti ~ I + - :+%, ~, , ,’iu o.r [.+J I li~+ ~. ill i)llO
t, t’,,~,i~i ill lh+ it! I.’l’l+t,.,l+ I~[ Ihitl d~)’+lili,i t+ilrl-
lllIll.~ Ill .~t’+~’ii~II l+llIl’, l.llli ¢+’t’liJt:)q ill tile
l,~i-l.tii]tl...r-lt)r lhl" plll’lJc~+~+’ lit re’i-l+lll~ +rind eLil’-
IEl2"t’lll~Ig IhP teldl.~Iry lil,il el + lIi],lln+u’, theretO

+air1 ~p+~ial el.-~t’l ion, wile shall appear In per-
son I.+fore them arid estlthli+h, to Ihe satisrae-
iron of a majority of such boards that 1hey
art, eiltiiled to ~ole iil that e|t~2tiou district
or~Dri.~ihe! at Stlfh spe’t’iell e|tN3tlorl or who

voterl r,~-.i,ting in lhe same district or pre-
It’t~Ci I lit) I~l, ~O e/lll;lt’~J tO vote; a ~e¢laTare
atli,la~;ii ~hall lie required [or each persnn st)
re~rL-~,erol, which ~hall edit,sill |he atldre~ o!
! he alliianl and 811all ~m sllZlled by him.

:~.IICI POlICe t8 hereby turlher t/is+ell that the
(’oun~y Board of l’:h’~’lh)n will ~Sit Oil ~’lihlr-
day. ~t;Dleml)er Ihe 19. I~,S, and on Tiler~day;
.~eolerilber ..,’~’~ 19 :~ from I’:gh! o’ch~ek |n IbO
toreuL~on, l|ll live O’Clock 111 lhe allernoon ot
eao/l QI F-llld d-’tt 8 rot lhe pt£rl)O:~ O[ addlrJN’lo
llhp r~-~)~[Pr ilht? r~lalitt~ Or lilly IO~’81 ,’oCteT
Wl]Ose J}’ime has been oral,led Item thu regis-
ler. ~ho ~lltll| prove I0 Ihe SailSl~lellOll ftl
8aid J~c)ald b): alli |aYil or otherwise h|s rlghl
io vt.ie at llle L2-ai+] spectal ele~lion.

l}Orle in accordance with an fief of *hf’ Leg’-
t-a]qltl~t~ etlliI|ed fill "’.\ei Io pro~’ide Ior sub-
IHill£~ llr~ll++.~e~J amt’lldrEetlv~ tO the collsl|-
lUl :oll tit I|li~ blare to I:|l~ pt~oplt~ thereof."

Ill drderol tbeCounly B,)ard of Eleellons+
] l: %NK E..\DAMS. Uhairlnan.

it. + S¢I+’I.I. SrPrt-lary.
31a) = l.atld,l!2 N.J., ~1 ’:.Z’l.=t ’2t~ ].00~.

1’1 ’* h t’. *.g -]~.

II.’+.N~ EKV o£" .\I.~V- J Et~I+;Y.

tma El:l,’li+n-+|’annon :
’lrl llt" el il+tl Ol-dt.r t,| lho ~+,l)Ft O[ C|)!~I~-
f New Jerk.y. made on liie d.~y o[ Ihe
if?fiNiS’. |n a ¢’.’tLt~t~ ~Ivt]i’l’t’|rl l’|l~Irle~ H.
~. ~’I)III|illlIItlltll &,lilt J~(-I]I~+(+n I. .~l]am~
,r). Ju|lll i}..~Idalli~ .~ar~h ]"-l|za Nooy.
fn be-y, ~Vil.~m D. .\dam~, Minnie

Flora II. ~..)’. t’arrie .%1. Adams,
I) I+..,.111 ~|;Itl I iPO lllrau n. Einmq

)r

 Best Condition

f 1he
¯ rnlng

,f 1be
- ~1 by

:. : p~ra-

A grand clearance o! odds
and ends from our own relia-
ble lines that have become
broken during our Summer

trade. Prices lower than ever.

Chas. A. Bartha,

E~ned

Indil~estion Cau~Ies
Catarrh of the --

Stomach.
Fro’ many years ii has be.en s~po~...d that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indige.~0n
and dyspcF¢la, bul ,ha truth ia exactly the
0pposite. indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated atlack~ of indige~iion inflames the
mucotm membrane~ lining the stcmix~h and
exposes the nerves ot th,’~tomach, thu~ caus-
ing lha glands to secret~ mucin irl~laid ~!
lhc Juices of natural dig~tion. This ti
called Catan-h of the Stomach.

Kodoi Dyspepsia 0ure
relieves-all Inflammation of the muc0~L~
membranes lining the stomach, protects lhe
n~rve~, and cures bad breath, sour rl~ing$, ¯
sense of fullness after eating, tnd/ge..~tton,
dyspcpsla and all ~t0mach trouble.

Kodol Dige, t~ What YOu Eat
Make the Stomach Sw~L

FaVOINDr. nay]d R=ennedy~i
te Kemeay

¯ C1JRTS ALL ]I(]DNl[Y. STOMACH
~’~---~AND L]Y~ TltOUIMUlo
¯ All drul-lr|-I~ #.~-I| l)r: |la’¢hl l{l~nl=l~J)%

Fd’¢Ollle I:PIn. ll} irl thl. ~%’eil 74~ 171 nl fill ¯ &lli
i~e le~lil F #’ IJ’~ 41.i I t. illll.14"

i!tl.Fitl~.D ltAill:l~, tlil;.) 11. I|.tiiinl+,

H R I’ BROS...
VV’]:o]Js.~: . [)caters in" Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc.
Wi carry lhe larg~l il~mX In S~atl~

Je-lr~y.
Sole Atienili for Cinch. Cubil~o]~ alia

Oxns ~ cigars. Prlc~i on applieition,

Cnrner Atlaltle ~md l"|l’gin]li A1enlles
Allinlt~ Cliy, N. J,

:!
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G R()CERY,
"B I~.’xNDINO, Ill. J.

£S --" t’ROYISIONN
¯ htila. Ola,~ ~nd HIP0Wll~,

KELLT.
uunsellor-at-l~w.
.’~pher, ~la~ter in Cliano~r~,

tw Building, Atlantic CJty,
New Jer~e~.

GEOI~,

oun~ello~-at-Law.
. New Ie~. Phllmle]l~l~la a~d

,¯ 31strttt lad Clrtmit Court&
¯ ’." n~teand Imw BuIldlnl.

t̄l~ntlc ~lLv. N. J.

i" l
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TRY THIS lEST,
And see if your¯ Kidneys

are Diseased.

A very simple WillY’ to determine whether
your kid~. ey~ or bladder ax~ di~ased is to

1)ut some~of yonr urine in a glass tm’nb]et.
and let it stand 24 haas. ; -if it has a sedi-
tnent or a cloudy, copy Orstringy appear-
~nce, if it is pale or discolored, you do not

teed ̄ pbyaiv.lan io.teli yon-tha.t you are
i= a dangerous condition. Dr. David
Kennedy’s Fiv0rite Remedy spegdlly
~ares mmh sedomt symptoms as pain in

l~aak, inability to hold m-the, a burning

~calding pain in passi.ng it, fzequent d~-
~re to urinate, especially at night,.and
the staining o! linen by your urine.

"l~he Rev. Aaron Coots, D.D., p~torof

tho M. E. Church of ~hin~. lift, N. ¥.,lmyi:
"I mtmt lin~erelybelieve.that Dr.

David Xennedy’~ liavodte Remedy
is the best Mdney, lb,~er and blood
zae&i~ine made, and m~enfly zecom-
mend it, ~or I l~now ~y experienr~ it
will do all tl~rt i~ clalr~ed ~or it?’
"Favorit e Remedy" is a vegeLable help

to’h6 stomach and f~owels in per/ormin~
thclr’duties irroi~rly. It overcomes ¯na
permanently entes dyspepSl~ indigllflon
biliouanesi ~d xheumlltism. It is abao-
]utely harmless and purely.vegetable. It
contains no narcotics or inlnerals in Imy
form, no dmagerous stimnlants, no mer-
eury or poisons; and’b the only. Idd~ey
medicine that does not constilmte.

It i~ for zale by 111 druggists in the
ffiW150 Oe~t 81zll and the regular
$1.00 ~¢ bet tl~--]~ than a cent a dotl.

$~ ~ ##la~-aii#ll$,h f l? t?~al~ f ?## bY mail.
Dr. DIvid Xennldy ~m, poriltlo.n, Nondout. N. Yo

Dl, lllili Illlilli+l lllt!e lls *ttlv~fer Ill
tU!lllil$1’itllllI ll’$11111eo I -

SPECIALQFFEIIING.
Special Offering¯ in Parlor

and Bedroom "Suits, I~eathers,
Bedsprings and Qui]t~.]

] Comblnatlon Parlor Suit,

i

t.
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’EBBY,
~oun~e]Ior-al-.L, aw.

’~, ~er and ~xaminer In G-’hail-
in the United Btates Ind Cl~-

¯ COLE,
inn~]lorvat-Lltw.
ml Estate and Law Bni]dlnl,
antl~ City. 1%. J.

J, .TILTOIg.= ’
STONE ~ND OEMEN~ PATING.

Gr¯nll#, Bl~e 8tone, Copln[, Caching,
FLtmltniri l~t~ Chimney and Pier CapL At!

Wbo)e~ale aiid ~ReLlfll Llqnonl. For~liai and
Dome@.tie Cl[ar~

Pnol and Bll]llil’dl Beldquirlerl for

CHA l~r~ KOPF,-P~prielor,

ltbihide]pbtn A~onne Ind County :
Harbor Cliy, I~I. J.

Bllekinllibe and Wlil~lwr]ibts, .
liepalrtnl tn all br~n~bes attended to

proIpl].y.

Wiloni nf s]l kln~ mide tO order.

Our w0rk t~nll,-~l.alll lind Inlranlee parltml

~. BAAK’E.
tmllaraltl0d.

~tt0rn,-at-I~,. Phl]ade]phia Ave., Egg ]tar-~oliellor in Chancery; Convey-

on ~,,.onal .an~, ~.ndln,. City, New Jersey.,tlanlie Cl]y. N. J, ~
e in Fig Ba.rl~r Clly,

EGG HARBOR HOTEL
": GODFREY,
Attorn eys-at-Im~. --t..i~--
Chane~_ry and NoLR~les ]Pnblle; (Formtuely Pet e~ Goebbel’e Hotel,)In all !ta bTa.nche~ ; ~! ]glli.atn :

-¯ ; 1-olm~ negollaoe’~ ; C-o))ectlon~t " ]~oard byDayor Week. Oysters tn l ~IPVry.
Sty]e.

3)7 Bart]elt Bnt]dtni, corner

5 pieces, worth $2~oc; now
$I?.

] Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.0o’; n0w

$2o.oo. ,.
Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,

] _’2 .oo.
Best selected L~ve Geese

feathers, 7or. ~per lb.

Double-woven wire Bed-
spHngs, $~.SO.

Pure white cotton, filled Bed
Quilts, $~.25.

FLIED. WINKLER,
o

(.~ue:,r.~sor lO Jibe. & ~’br, Mu. fief.)
EUU HAltBO;l LITY. N. J.

5 piece% worth $3o.9o; now

MEN DE:It.$24"00" i t
I Combination Parlor Suit, ~ " -

¯
ing alc of

CLOTHING, H&TS, Al n
NISHINGS AT gUT PXICE&

L¯ [ - ; _. .

,uMen’s 1 Wool Summer Suits ~3;98, were $6ioo.-
Men’s All Wool Sumac: Sults ~4.9q, were $’7.+oo.-.: :-
Men’s All Wool Sunimer Suits $5-~8. Were $8.oo...

Mefi’s All Wool Summer Suits $6.48,.w rc ;~91oo.’::
i -- .+

Men’s All Wvol Black W0rste~l Suits $7-48, were~.IO.

Me~’s All Woo] Fancy Worsted Suits.; ~8.48 were$i
Men’s All Wool Cassimeres SuitG f9.48, were
Men’s All "Wool Finest Quality Suits ~.]o.’ii8,:

$~5.oo. ! - -
Me~’s Pantaloons from 98c. a pMr upwardS,i :-: ";-
Boys’ Suits now $ ].oo worth $2.5o. ...... "
Boys’ Suits now $t.5o worm II;3.oo. : -.i + ?~ i
Boy~’ Suits now $2.25 worth $4.0o. :-
Stra’w Hats :~5c. were 5o and 75c. Cap.~ .]5c.
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts75c. kind, now~0e.
Mefi’s ]-4 Hosc’yc. XGere Ioc~ Under~ear, gOb J, :t~;

.Call’and buy ~2.oo.wor.th of good for $].oo at the
liable store :of . I I I

. I i I - f I . ] : I i I I : f ~

l endel’ iS umm r
..- _-. .-

)ARNELL.
(~u~2emot to)
4~ & DARNELL.
un~e]]or-at-Imw.
Ileal Faitaie-alid Law Build

’ |ty. N.J. Phone ot~.nn~e.tlo~=-

Ilna and Ailanlle ~,-enue~,
ill,nile City. N, J.

g ANTED.
~- .oIil~l--__

Wen aad Women::ho are
trouhled ~ith Rheums,ira to

try Sith.n~" Speedy l~hcuma-
tic Cure. Guarantee with

every b,tt!,,. T~:n days treat-

ment h)r 75 cents. At all
Drugglsts a.lJ General Stores.

I625 ATLANTIC A’PP.NUt
Red Star Stamps.

f

CamdenI Is~f~ I Deposit-& .........
, ==4 lP+t*r.1 ~t~,et, ~.mi.= : : ;

Jily ]ltl it01
eaplt~t ,.. : . . . t~xoo, oo~, dO BAllklt~. l~ ililll.
Surplus abd Undivided ~ .done ’" -~

Profits;..... ~ 534’°~3;34 :-" ~nt’etyDmx ’ " "+ S....... ,~16,tlo. -43 " - .
+ ~ COIJll~$POltrl}tNel~ !IOLI¢ITI~D: ¯ - ’I"

SM.e Depo-~it :l~xe Gtll ~ lapwaxd. ~,V’fll~i.pt .ithout chmrg~’~*

--. 3 per cenl~ oa D~ -
2 per-¢tlt, s!lbjeci to ehetk’at sigliti on

} ACt+-- xz~io~, Aa=a~trttor ....
, .~~+m~ c. WOOD; l.~.,ll~=l.: -.

IImNJAMIN C. ilIEimli~,-TtI~ lileilPililell uil "JPIllll Okll
JOliilPll 3,ffJPPLNt~O_’I’~, Ti’IIilllrlr," S.llIFJgL ll.: GllUll,

wnmi ~ ~" ~can2u ~x~x~ xmmoxa~ z~mn, D z:AM C-DA’rTON tI~ZAMI~ P. m +Wilff~L~It

.... ¯ : 7-" i-:i I ::L-.---; .

-. : - . .... o - -
. . . o

i

Ar~c C]a~, N,. j. ;-;

:King
= - - .: "4".-
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p+. .. :
" ;." -’..-’:’~:

, ~;
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Cut

Beaufilul Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for
Funerals arranged at Short
Notice.

Long Distance Phone.
EDWAIADS FLOIAAL BALL t~O.,

10"/~uth t~ol[mm ATe]ilie. Solitii,

A tllmti ¯ :Cl~, N. it."

Win, Ma’!l. Jacob Dey;
DEY.

Flowers and Plants, ,. 0
. "+¢ ,-’We brizg Philadelphia and its ~est Clo#]d:~,) S~re lo

. . )!

tl n$~nor-at -Imw.
M~ler In (’llIneery,

Ildlnir. N. J.

LER
jn~ellor-at-Law.

¯ tinlt~lolll llxi|idinl. Atian|Je

~nulii.

.~t sl~illl ~tUlllOliOl%
¯ tiliknl, lllllOllll, m,, and
¯ Of., liar’a Landln~ Ijj.

I I ; ~!

New

%.=-.

¯ 0UT ITI RS TO
MFRS., W0,3!IN. BOYS & IllI.S.

¯
You pay excursion railroad or tie]icy tare. Corn,

store ; b.y your C]om yoU oy’s’ our: gm,s.
Same price to everybody. ̄ Show yo~r railroad
paid. We pay you
amount.

~;:lTe.

This is H0w: :.. r " I I ; : ~ ’ ]" " ~ ] ~ ’ ~:"

exactly its cost it you buy a:
How mm:hP Can’t teH--Mepends upon¯ yOlllPi~I

~i" f I I : i i I f I I i ~ ":i:; + I~ "~"

Wanamaker-& Browa, : +:

s,’x#h nd" -ar ,i S/s;:
o . . .. . . .

-- P]dladelfl~. a-. ? ;

¯ . " . ++ : ¯ + ~i .

+ .

Bury Your
¯ -J’. - +" %2¯ ̄ °.

Like the pirates of old’! Better deposif.it Witti lJS:altld]lRti:

it work for you. We pay=three percent, interest i:a’nd :wouidll
be £].ad to have your account, let your deposit be one
or a thousand. - " I " I f .... I I¯ . ¯ - : . ¯.. .L ".:.:i)..;

ilndso! Flne Cot Work’a l~peelally.
CaDlla] and P~o.llil. I~-30,000.OO. _ " " ; " " = ..... : " ’;: ...... ~’:~

D~Immlli. $~@O;’:--°’°" "=" ""-°’= = "’- THE ATLANTIC :SAFE DEPOSIT MID TRUST:,¯ +;.. : --:-,.-~
d Real Elttale Examiner. Avenne, JU]lmUe CliX, Zt. J.
I’lll~lt Jlutldlng, ¢~orner North . - : ¯ :

__ ~.,Dr.D nne ". N.E..Co~..Aitlnltcitnd New ~Cork Ayes., At|in[10 Ciiy, l.,lr,:- 77"i7;:{)- - : ;,o= ; :::: ;
,:,x Butldlnl+, i , Attlnill CllilII AM, ~lqI~gIl/ill~--4#r¯

" -;¯ " ¯ : .’~ ¯’-/ i’= ¯:-
’ Ity, N, J. ~’~.’AN~ ]kl[~][~ 1110UIIkll, ¯. . ¯ . - ¯.." - -"-%--: -:.:;4. : :

~OII1N.ILh A]i 4rullllti llll . Dr." Ihlvtd Xeulled;’l,
¯ nse]]or-att-Imw. ~Jlveritll ltell~, ill the llew ~0 Cent idle luld

~ulldmlr. corner &tllnllo llle l~llllrll,il0111i~l~oUlll
lna Av~nnel, AtllmtieCity, ....

Chas.: Eno!ehardt’s Hotel.

.+
- ;

Atlantil i::Brick
Pool, illllllu’~ lind BowIlnl Alley. " - ~i : I " f¯

’ Manufacturers : Of~ ’" I ~": i ~i" I ~ : "I :~: ~; ~

U~literlllneyeryIt~)e. ; . ~ ;

Ch~ut. Emjzlehardt. Pro~’r.

FINE PRESSED FRONT+
~lUroor.Clil5N.J. " " * " 1 " ; .....

ColOrs, Both

, iI :ll-tlll.ll~l~ ’ llIOOllli ~ .. = ..,+.- :.= =¢_
I’ ~llIIII . !

t1~ l U14~ J

.|. :-: : ,+ +:-.--;-
£

, "-’-++- ~; :+7: "--’-- .’% ~ +;-" ~ " "
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¯ - " . " .:2’: ".,
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/

Adhesive Stains
. ¯. . . ._

H. ~f. SHAI%’qgB, Ynhliaher.

it O0 PER TEA~ L’q ADVICE.

BATURDAT, S]~PTEMBER 12, 1903

ThE American farmer is not concerned
over stock qnotations. He is too busy

hustling for help.

Wars two or more Tari~ reformers

0CAJ, NOTES.

DOIXGB OF A 3VEEK AT Tlqlb
COUNTY CAPITAL.

are gathered, there is eonfnslon also. 2q’o r~tor’We~ne~ay¯

two are likely to ~gree on ch:mges thatI
they think the country demands.

~HEnE are the " trnths under which we

conquer; Protection to American cspit~l

and labor througL the American ecOno-

mic system; arrest of all combtnat!ona

whose tam or e~terprise L~ to defeat]’Ihe

blneficen~ purpose either or the TariH

law or of the Snzn~.~.x law.

~TATISTJC~ tel]~ oa that the customs

recoils during t’he last fiscal y~ear

8mounted to $~83,$91.719. Their magni-
tude ,.ugRests that fbe belst. Tariff Tor
revenue is a Protective Tariff and not a

Tariff for revenue only. 3Yhenever the
Free-Trsders have attempted to frame
Taziflun l.he latter linen ll h~s invariably

resulted in a deficit. 12igh duties prop-

erly applied promote production in ou~
own connie, and, throngh the conse-
quent prosperlty, enable us to irerease
our imports of articles ~hich we do not
really need, but Which, with the perver
~ity of human nature, we are ~villir,g to

pay more d0arly for on that account.

Pleasantvllle %Von Ont,
The local Aat~eistion Journeyed to Pleag-

anivilJe Iiult ~aturday afler~oon nnd in ooe

of the most interesting, e~c]ting and quickly-
played games witnessed a~ that prosperous
Borough ibis season were defeated by the
seers of 5 tO D. ~/’]3e 13Dni~t was full of pretty

plays-and the audience was kept eontlnually
applauding,

NOTES OF THI OA31~.

Bob Abbott cauFhi a good ~an3e,

Soth ilelded his position at short errorle.~

El. Long has the make-up of a coming
t wirier,

ISnyder made serera! aeusallona] catebe~ ~D
left garden.

¯ at Souders surprised the erow~.witb~i~
excellent work in right field.
Wllmer Abbott. barrlnE lhal dropped thrown

b~l, played a ~od flame at first. /

Breder played a Ereat game at third and hts
neat double play won him merited applause.

*/’he IdYll Athletics in a seven-lnnlng con-
" " test at PaStime Park last ~aturday defeated

the Ocean City team b~he ~e~re of ? loS.
The Aiioelatlon will Journey to Tuckerton

this afternoon and do battle wit h the ~treng
team represeniinl thai borough.

Jack Harrar again demol’l~lratPd his ability
10 e~ver second ~ck by galberin~ everything i
In that territory, }te S]-~o ezac~ out lwoi

oorking slnglet~
Young Mueiler p|tehed a rn-~.ffnlficent Fsme.

allowing the Pleaimntvllle z~|Lll~3l’PTll ont3
elghl hllsoffhlsdeliYer), lle ~.li~4zlven good
lupporl by AI. Abbott behind tbe,h~h.

~IAG.I]RA :FALI.~ }:XCUIt~IoNS.

Wasb Ingion ~ Pennsyl~¯anla

¯ he ezeur~lons from Phlllllelphla will hi-
by iwo ronte~. Tho~e~eptvmber 4

18 and October 16, going 9a Harri~burP
the plclure~lue valley of the ~usquc-

tne. special train leaving Phlladelpblaat
a, m.; e:xcurslon of Dctober 2 runnin

Trenton. Manunka Chunk and lhe Dela-
Jeavlng Philadelphia on ~pecial

trs]n oi 8¯t~ ~_ m¯
Excursion tickets, Foed for return pa._~aye

on any regular train, t’xelusive of i]’mJtt~ e~-
presL traln~ wllhln ten days. will be ~DId at
I:0.~ from Phlladelphla and all points on the
1)elaware Division; 111.:..~ from Atlantic City;
~.~0 from Lancaster, and at proportionate
r-ate~ ?rein elber point& IDDJuding ~TTen$OD,

Bordentown, 31t. Holly, Cape 31ay, Salem.
Wilminl~on, West Cbe_~ter, lleadini~ and
prinelpa!intermediate stations. A 8top-over
will be allowed at Buffalo wilhzn the i|mJl of
ticket relurnlnir.

The special Irain~ o! Pulimau parlor cars
and day eoach~wlll be run with each e]cur-
finn runnln.g through to Niagara Fa’l~. An
extra charge will l,e n3a,.le for parlor-car
a4~At&

An e~perienced tourist aFc~.t arid chaperon
will accompany each ezcurlon.

:For detcriptlve pamphlex: time of connect-
lni trains and further lnfurmatlon apply:to
nearest ticket agent, or address Gt,o. W. ]~ojd,
General ~nger Aireni, Broad Street Sin-
lion. Pblladelpbia.

Death of )Ira¯ Martha :blcKengue.
Mrs. Martha MeKeague, one of the best

known citizens of the County and wife of
~tr..John 3IeKeagtle, of HswkinsvJile. died aI
her residence early Thursday morning, Sep-
tember M, afier a lingerlni Illness of dropsy,
aged ~l ~eara

Dece~md had been afflicted for over two
years and during bet tl3tel3se su~’erJag Was
nevel known to complain and endeavort~ to
make things cheerful t0 .lhol~ around her by
her klnd words ~tnd pleasant manner¯ :For
over ~ yl~r~ ehe had been a devout member
~f the Methodist Episcopal Church and was
an elirileel ’worker for the ),taster.

The funeral occurrj~d last ~aturday from
her l’~te resldeoce and was largely attended
by relatives and friend,- Servlce~were ton-
~ueted by Rev4t H¯ ),1. Blake and A, C, Apffar,
lof Tuckahoe. ̄  A choir sang several favorite
~eleetlonsat the rPquest of tbedeeease~] be-

her demise. AI~o at bee reque~L six
SO-~ 3lessre. Daniel, Edmund, Gout, is J3.,
William, ~eymour and Frank, acted as:pall
bearer~. The floral oRerlnEs were bean)if hi
and many. Interment was made at Head of
¯i]ver l~meteyy. A husband and ten children,
~lue IIO~II and one dauffhte:r, survive.

Women’s Chrllt tan Temperance
Union Officers,

Toe annual meetlng of the W¯ C¯ T. 1-’. wins
bold at the r~eiden~e o? ~Ir& Albert Small-
WOOd, Thursday evening. The following
ot~en were sleeted for the e0s~lng year:

Prmideni, ~,ll~ Kate Endicott I First Vies-
President, Mr& Mark Joslyn; Second Vtc~-
PTeS~i. ira. Harrison WiLson; Ytte0rdlnR
~e~-etary. Mrs. B. D. Mattlz; Corr~pcmdlnlr
Ikeeretary, ]Mr~ Albert Smallwood; Traasarer¯
Mr~-Luelen ]3. Cordon; Suverlntendent of
Literature, Mlg~ Maggie Drummond; Super-
tnte~dents of Flower?, Mrs D~. C¯ Lloyd and
liri. ]17. Abboli~ Superintendent of JaB Work
lind ltvanl~ellst~e ~ervlc~x,, bira G¯ W, l~idout¯

Rev. rUdo. ’ i es W arnlftil.
~Bdhor of t]w ~ofd.

Dltln 8in: A law-abldln~ Sabbath is an
Important 1.bin[ in a communlty like ~lay’a
Landlng¯ Thers is no reasen for I store-

- keeperT to keep open on the Sabbath, ~e
illlaella Or our town ~ Jl!r~Rety Chul~b ]3~eo
piewbo respect ~unday and they llkel LO ~e
Ill aides, kept closed on Ihal day¯ A word to
ibe wise Is euffielent.

Yours respect fully¯ I
O. W. RIDOL¯T.

~ays lmndlng, N. J,i Sept, 11, 190~

I Boy’s Wild JUde For Life.
With family around e/peetlng him to die.

’:and a.l~n riding for life, 18 m)le~, to ~get Dr.
)KIng’s New Discovery fOr Consump41on,
#i.?Oolibiluld Cold, W. ]"Jl, Brown, of Leeswlle.
t .Ind., eo~red death’s luronl~l lrom mnhma;

. lint th~ wondt~ful medletnejnlve inslaot re-
lief anasoon cured hlm. Itewrltel: i"i now

J Ilieep soundly every nlghL" Like marvelous
.l!lTel Of Conlmmptlon, Pnenmonla~ Bron-
illltll, Cough=, Colds and Grip pe0ves its

merit for all ~aroat and Luiig
Gulrlnteed bottles me. ̄ Rd $1.W.
, free at Waier Power Co, s more,

I

3ira Barry Stanger "~nd children, of Phila-
delphia, are here vlshlni relailvet and
friends.

Blbo’s Jumbo Cigar’s are better than ever.~
Ado¯

The posted regislry lists show thai there hi
a total of 49-2 legal voters within the eoniines
of the Township.

31r. Howard tiomSey is addlnii to the nttrae-
tlven¢~ of hls s~nd ~treeI Collage by tbe
i~XL"CIIOn of a pla~ga.

The ~h~lianee ~wlil do ])atilt with the
.Ml/pab 8tars at Pastime Park to-day. Play

at ~30 p. m.
~lrlL G¯ ]]arrls ]~]s]ey a33d lion John Yauffhn

¯i"

veal and pork. of our own liJlllng.
the butcher¯--Adv.

3ira. Joh~ S. Rlsley and daughter Mlall
Mary. who bare been" ablent for three
months visiting relatives at Bradford, Pa~,
returned home last Saturday.

The many friends of Mr~ David A¯.:Eber-
hardt and daughter Mi~-~ Jerusha, who have
been seriously Ill with typhoid fever,~wJll be
~ratined to learn that they are eonvaleseenl.

Fiors] designs for all oeeaslons ma~e Io your
order. Addre~U. K. Lewis. F]orisLDorothy,
"~. J. .~i~lil orders will receive prompt atten-
tion-Ado,

Tl~e l, uLlle ~ehonl o~rnPd Monday under
:*Oel f:ivoln}i}e i~iJsph’i~i. ~be el,rol}meDt for

tic, week h:~s been ~l~. Tlld~ is an inereaae OI
O uver lh~l[~l’J.T-olllxit~HI for Ihecorr~poodinll

~erlo~ ot 1~
C. Hill about your repair work¯ You mAY

be in need of new and second hand alove~.
We keep at Aumtin’s Old ~tand, ~oka and
beat ers.--Adv.

31iss ~ellie Moore, dnnghter or Deputy

¯ o-~.#

!..

0

INDIOTI3) MUI Eg. As. lar ny, no, gu ,y.
HLvry Clark, larceny, not guilty, I
Yenry Fl.tJbl!gh, larceny, not gni]ty.
MichAel ]~erra, immlult and battery.

G IIAKD JURY: BIX~Y- Kall ]~arret t, larceny, ~/ot guilty.

TWO IN] ITS, Alfred Dlmilo, ~u]t and batlery.
Harry Plnkney, assault and battery, ~ot

guilty.
Ttla] of Ai]i glazers of Nnnclo Paul Mullen. atroclons assault and battery.

C~.l~De]]i Bet October 12th--- Bernard Blum, unlawful c~nverelon, not
and Sentences ]m- guilty.

pooed, JetoNorelero, altempl a~ult ~ind battery,
DOt lulll"F.!The Orand ,~ulw tl~e leptember Term

Wl]llam B..Gartt~on, btjamy, not guilty.
,0f fhe Counly eomprl~lni( Louis

Waller J0n~, larceny, not gulliy,
H. DonneUy, AilAitlle Clly;

Div}d Walson, rape, not ~ul]ty,
John P. ]Plealmlitvllle; Edwin ]L :"
Brnnyate" Cltyl J~Wl| H," l~lilltb, Bs]vadorb Johu]ula, rape, not guilty,

Harbor B. John Grattan, )art~ny. ~191 guilty.

Al}lnile Clty~ B, Lee~ Allantlo~PAty; Thomas Montgomery. larceny.

John D, aitlantie Cltll Cyrus Nleo]a ~lnneoeBo. a~ault and battery ar, d

Oi,~, ~llJah Jenkln& Atlan-
hllhWayrobbery, nOt guilty.

Frank Ruo~o, a~tu]l and batlery.tl0 City; William ~’lllarbor CJIy;
Jmeph biorrlson, emanlt and batlery.

Dsnlbl W. Cltyl John C. An-
derson. Atlanilo CIty; John B. ]~emtnlr, At-

~E. Y~dEar Norton, Jaxceny.

l antio ~tty; Dials1 ll, Oray, Llni¢ood; Ul~trle~ James YennarL llleAml sale of liquor,

Fenton. 21t]anlle I ~ty: William OenerolskYo llJehael She& 1]]eEal sale of liquor,

Atlantl~ C]tyl ]~" uk. Mlddleten, ALlantlc Mant~ret McCoy, llleis] sa]eor liquor¯

City; OeorLre B. C k~, Buena 3rlltal YJdwln O~el Duca~ J]lefa] sa)eof liquor¯

~mllh, Ailanil¢ ~It.yl .A~solom ]~lhrbe~ John Alml, ll]e~a] side of lt(luor.
Somerl’ Point| Jell ,phA, MeNllme& Atlantlo :Harry Walalon, }ewdness, not Kullty.

CIIYl. lohn ~, Bills:r, iliy~l Landinllllililm Henry 2, biurdoek, lewdnel~i~ot luilty.

W. Pl[ill]p& Mildllca Town|hip, tiler three Alfred DJlke, ¯du]lery, not gnilty, ev,

turned into Court late ~lllabeih Ryon, aduhery, nnt ~lTnllly. ~pan
fall days labor, 3
Th~ Iftorno~ i and throufb Foreman WJlllim Goocilove~ larceny, not guilty,

I vat
Rlsley, of Philadelphia, are bore vlaltlng

Donnl~Uy~ pillente ialxty-twobllis o! Indict- John Alle~, lalaceny, nni guilty.

Ivts

meat OUt Of One h~ ndred ~ eOlilldered. Alexander biders, assault and baltery, not vol

relatlvesand friend,- in addition to lhQbil[ llateh of lndlctmenls gul]ly, da)

The l~oard of Trustees or lhe 31. E Cbureb recorded, the Grim ! Inquelt also made three n. Grol, as:~. ult and ballel~, not T
will bold a meeting in the Ld~lnre ileum o! lpoelal preeenimen :a to tbo Courtnpon mat- nan
the Church to-night al 7.38 o’~oek, ters of vital Jmpo]’t to Iba Courtly, One Of ]Margaret Boll, larceny, not guilty, con

blr. E. G. W. Crlst, who is a m~tca~ student tbeas lrpeelal pl’eee:~tments de~hi wlt~l Ihe ab- William 31tnpaln~ larceny, one

in lhe ];nlver~liy of Pennsylvania, ls here eenceofany=eultal le place todels]n ~ou. lh- JoeepbPriee, as~anlt andbatiery, at-I

for a ten days visit to key. L 1L Crtat. fu] offenders II wl nules it thl ~ounty JalJ Lylburn Prlee. assault and bat tery. Fi

Oys’er~ In every ely]eat Batiks’s. Famllles a~ thelawrequirm ]treads: LewlsLake, larceny. Z T

supplied upon ordor.~Adv. "To Die l>~er n ~d Yerl~lllier tl)~l Poue:t Of George Heckman. larceny. ~(

Mr. J. Crown, Of Bocky Polar, Fla., ’~as Qnarter,Sta~o~t Of.dtla~Cou~tUr Harry Hlnkle, ~areeny. Shre
Blebard Murray, l~}rceny. Th

bore Wedrleii0ay and Thursday visiting LJa "The Grand Jury, In the performanoe of fie Moreto Son& assault and battery. .Joke
father?in-law, Mr. John P. Taylor, St. poblio dutlet, obset veil w/th velvet tbetal]ure Jami~ O’2~ellt, asmiull, no! gotlly. Fol

Of the County to ~ roy]de a place :for the de." John F, Dempsey, assauIL not guill y. Farn
The SiJteenlb Annual Convention of the lentlon of younff ~t~endAraJchert they may Win. Brown. unlawful conversion, nol T EdenCountyWomen’s Christian TemperaDee Union be ~eparated from be hardened eTlmins]L guJlly. .

] /ns

wJI| be held at Hammonton on Thursday. 3Ttb "~’he dem~ritll= nff Jnl~uenoe "~hloh the Pasqna]e Clrneno, a~ltult and b.qtlerv. ,arltitinst. vicious 1ud depnl red exert ilpoli ¯ boy or George Green. I~ltCeliy, noI gu|lly. The31r. Charlea Bartha ~ustalned a ~evere ~, girl even for a ft i¢ daya" or wecks’~mnflne.- Ut~rge Watfon, larceny, not auiltv, for tl~to bis riaht hand 31onday hy ths slip Of a ment, is beyon¢ laloulallon¯ Wherever Joe. Vinl~ut, lmimult and bntlur3", n~.t
knife. ]t was feared at firat that blood tbonghllni eonild ration hall been ~rlven to gul]ty, her
poison would result, this auhJeei, the pt blhl authorlliel have pro- Oliver H, Black, larveny.~bl,.vutlty. Tue~

3Ve have a chronic appetite for ord~l a~l vided a plaee forat~eh eases. Pasqua.rdl an,] 610var~nt Ptrrol~e. Allosttno For
l~eyerWe earmeally r~tommend tbst l-be Bolrd Naponlana, Nlo~la Ca~ella, FranX Bocu~a,

8eec
along our line of lrade. Hill, the linnet.--

nf Uhoeen Yreeho]dere provide aeoommoda- James ~linera and ~tegenera Fuggella.
?ennt

Ado,
tloi~ for thhi olam of offender~ where they oharged w|lh the murder of Nunzto Cap-

Roy. George W; Ridder will preach at the shall be free froii mnefu’l lnflueneel. Thir
Este]]ville 21tetbodisi Ep|SOopal Church tO- pe]la, a nnow countryman, at Minotola June
morrDw at S p. 113. A Sunday ~ehool service

*’We nolo, ¯lid. Ihe llmt Of prDpe3" toilet ~Stb lalt, were arralgned before Justice Hen- man.
Iceommodatlons It the COurt lton~. Thmle drlokson, pro/riding in the Caurt of dyer and

Fen,
will be held al 2 ]3. m, may be supplied at |mall eypenlm. Due Terminer, and pleas of not guilty were en-Found, Taesday. a mlntaturepur~e, nea.r|the or or. two addltl©nal rooms should ~flee be tered, Please! not guilty were also entered,Water Power Company’~ afore, containing a provided, where ]lllEanUD may meet and con- bythe two latter to charges of atrocious¯ma]] sum of money. Owner can have lame sult with thelr Wit nellel and oounsel. Thole eau]land batlery. Not oneo~ the 8even oouldby app]yiog al lhii OI]Bce. rooms sb0uid contest wltb the pre~nt audl- understand Zngllsh and Louis DaGrossa, of
The Junlor Ep~iorih League o# the M. ~, anee loom, lind in thla way relieve the AflanDc CJly0 olBe]a3 Cents ]~Je3preter, was

Church resumed meetimr~ after the ~$ummar crowded eondttt0n of that room." pressed Into service to repeat the charge to
vacation yesterday afternoon ai 4o’cli~k with Tho pruentmen by direction of Justloe them¯ YD]]nwJng their pi~ of not Fuiltytlarlleattendaneeof Leaguers. Hendrleiatonwasr~ldtn0penUourtbyClerk the Court set blon~ay, OetoberlJth llltheday

Mr. Chewier Crlsl, who had been ~q~end~nl Scott, Hls Honorl taking eognlaan~e of the
for trial. Tbe aoeused w.Jli be defended by

~heSummer here ~$ih his father. Rev,],~, recommendations uld that mleh place must -blessm. C.L. Coleand JohnC. Bell. District
Crist,]eft yeslerday mornlngtn retome his be provided by thi BoaTd of )~reeholders. ~le AttorneyAbhottw]l}beasslsledbyE. A. Hig-
studtee at York, Pa. ~o]]eae, .~ltd lhat the atllutes provided thit it]] per- beeln 12betrlal oftbeca.~s.

Wearehandllngstrlel]yhomedr~iedboef’
sons uuder alxte.~n years of lge, held as Thismuidergrewoutof tbestrtke trouble
offenders or wltr crees, must ~e kept tn ¯ at Mlnlola, |n which ell of the me~ werepines aeparite fro m the hardened ~rlmlnals gore or Jes~ ml~ed up. C~ppella had been
In theJalla, out and was on hla way borne when be met

County Clerk and Mrs bl.V.B. ~Ioore, ba~
aetepled a posilion as teacher in One of the

l
public schools at Prlnveton~ N.J. bllsl ]MOOre
tell last ~aturday toa~ume her duties.

Tbere will be Harvest Home servtces In the
Prt~_byterian (’hutch to-morrow, both morn-
:ng and evening, easier Crist will occupy
the pulpit aiid Ihe l_’hnreh ~till be deeoraled
wilh fruit-~ and lluwers approprlate Io the ~ i

.M r. Anderson Bourgeois, proprietor o~ Ihe
]-]Olel Aelna al Ocean Clly, who hid ~rt J~,
Virgin la looklng afier his e=t ensive prDperly
interests there was brouiht to his homeal
Eslel|ville Saturday seriougl5 ill. His oondl
tiou i.~ critical.

Poultry nctlinff for sale cheap. One and
two ineh meeb two feet and ave feet wlde.
Apply or addres~ H. It. Baeder, Walker’s
Forge, .~’ay’s Landing, P.G.--Adv.

Servfce~ will be held In the 2tlethodlst ~pll~
cops] Chureb to-morrow at ]0.~10 a. m. and 7;38
p.m. PreaehlnF by the Pa~tor. Bey, G.W.
Ridouto Tile Sunday 3choo] will c~nve~ne al

~38 p. m. and the Epwortb League service
will De be]0 at 6.4.5 p, hi,

Memrt. C. E. Saulsberry. Jame~ Hoover
and Albert C, Abbott were elected delelale~
to the Republican C~unty L’on~renl]on ¯t the
prlmary election conducted by the Township
Board nr Registry Tuenday under the pro-
vlslone of the new Prlmar~ Act,

The Epworlh J.cague :Devot|onai servJ~e~
are held at L~ every Eunday evenlng In she
Lecture Room of the M. ~, Church, ~he aub-
J~et for to-morr0w evening II "Cil] of
Isaiah." 3Jr. irving }’Itch wii) lead the aer-
vice. You are invited to be ~reeent,

Hr. Frank Tendon eustllned a palnfal
injury Wednesday by bav]nl ¯ kindred pGDDd
weight used in well dri~lnll falllng On the
l~ond J~nj~er ef his rJLrbi haiid lxl~x]y mmlbJnlr
that member. "l’he tinier was as firmly

/
~evered at the flrsi ~0tnt as wllh a knlfe,

Wanted : ~oodehoppert, ~aw mill men and
boys; steady work; Rood wares and good
home accommodations; wll].aleoglve employ.
merit io zwo or three double teams ̄ rid drJvell
hauling cordwood and log~ Addrel or apply
to Keysl one Lumber Company, H01el blllmay,
Milmay, N. J.--Adv. /-

The lralns arrive and depart from thls pulik,
main slatlDn, as followal Weekdayit--North--
7.3~ a. m. and 3.~ p.m. ~outh--1.4~. m m,
-D. m. Sundays--~’ort b--$.]5 a. m. and 4.~ pom.
Bouih--9.~5 a, m, and 7.30 I~ m, Dally ~]eur-
~lon--~oulh--~,91 a, m. Norlh--~.3~ p. m.

Roy. F, dward blount. Pastor o~ the 8eimnd
.Melhodlsi EpI~ps] L’hureb of 3lillY]lie" Je
eomlnE tO May’a ~andJnR io SdVe ~la TIOW

. 0p iramona l~elure on ’Ben Hnro ]t Is lllut
trated wlth. over 100 vlewa by a ~ery alronl ’

stereoplleiin. 2~oie lhe l]ale 31ond~ 181h
inst,, and lhe plate, Veal’8 Opera Hoult, Aa.
mission, ~1) and 15 cleats. 

Capt. Lewis Penninglon, of Brooklyn. N.Y,,
who Is a deoendant or the Pennington family
who W~re prOminent in the early hhitory
of May’a Landing, was here from last Salur-
day until Tuesday as the guest of Mr. and
Me& Luclen J~, CoritOno Clapt. Penn|nirton
w~ al~orded a hearty weloome by old-lime
frlen~ to the seene~ of h~ youlh,

Tbe Rlvervlew Lawn Tennle Club wlll do
battle wllh the O]ymphla Tennis Club. of
Tncbnboe tn the fnurth Of a serlea Of five
yames for the (.h3unty Cl~amplomlbtp on the
Courl of the l¯tter at Tuchaboe to-da~. Play
wlll be es]led at 11’ o’e..10@E. The foliowlnll
players from widish will be ae]l~ied a quarlet
t0 represfnt the B]verv]ew C]ub,.wl]l Jsurney ’
to Tuebaboe thls morning: ~lisses Mabel
Jeffrlel% Bertha Cramer. ~Alilili Cotton and
Mrs Cbarles blakepeac~ blem~ Albert G,
Abbott. Cbarit~ .Makepeiiee ~lnd Jobn lizard.
The score etand~ to dale, two to one In faY0r
of TusSah ~e.

Wanamaker & Brown, the Philadelphia
clothiers, wh~l some time ale nreasnted the
.M. Y~.. Cbu3~b wJtb a ;eDe ~lll@~ p~tno ]h~t

proraIB~d lho Cllureb I It 1~rnder the
~mme eondltlon~. Will 5eu help us? All we
ask is that you patronize WanamAker &
Brown. When you bjxe mass your se}ee-
lion uf ~ood~, hand the ss}e~,man who wal~
on you one of our cards fi}/l;d out w|lh your"

i ~sme and addrell ]t uo~ta you n0tb]nlland

{ if you buy goods tO the amolint of |llLil0 thi~
lltrm peys your sir fare. If you bavn’t a
[ ~rd ask the salesman to eredlt il Io the
[ May’e lalnd]ng Carpet Fund of lhe ]M. ]g
[ Church. Witch the purehaael Of our friends
I amounl~ to it, it0 tile carpet hi ours

Coui]nnlnE. Hia Hon~orJmfd: "~deslre that the party or seven men, who are now In-
the Clerk ahal] r@ O11 to 1be Board of Free- dlcied for hls murder. *rhey had some words
holders the reeon mendat}ona of the Orind .be~us~Cappe]la refused to Joln the strikers.
Jury on tbll.polr ~ add to ahio say lhat thn He had at one time been a member of the
@ourt partleular]3 url’el that the Fi-eeholders force of striker& and left the place for a
~bldllmiprompiiy In the miittel. ~eeounty time. "Later be went back, and upnn being
IS ludlotabie l’or i fltllure to provide Iuoll ¯ glven! lhe opPoriuntty, he went to work

i piece am hid beex spoken ef by the Grind

alainiln- )die li|asl works after having re-

;urorsandprovlded for by the atatu~es, and nounded~sconneetlon wilh lhe union.
the Yreebolderssie the county." lleveril tlmeL It ls alleged, he bad trouble

Thefaet lhlt wJIn~ Jn thirty*one eom- wlthlhestrlkersbeeausebfhlsrelurn to ihe
olatnta ]ldffed w}i I Dllti-let Atiorney Abbott workl On the day in question tie was
failed to malts tt elr appearance borers the cornered and thcrc was a hi,liked arlz~rnent.
~rand inquest el,lied for a severe arralwn- The renault or ii w~.ls Ih;it I’ilppell=1%’~~IS

ment or County ¯lultlleel of Ibe Pei~e from¯ stabbed In the ltg with a k,nife in lb.’ bands
the Grand inqulst ’ and Court for their of one of the party and be drew a tevnlver
praol|oe of taklng straw bill In ~ hrtugbt to defend hlmae]L
oerore them,, 30~lle Heudrlekson In Open II is Il]eged !bat be4ore he got an upper-
Court instructed Dlstrlet AlmreA! AbbOtt tunlty t0 fire, lhr~ of the group drew re-
that In the event i! wltnemml not appeirlng volvers and hre~ at the slabbed man. One
In the futur~ th, , should be m~blm~ned and of the bnllels took effect in his body and be
liroUffht tO the 0oul’~ ]I~Is HOlier made Jt elpired- in ¯ short time. :It was annoi~necd
yet# pateill-tb¯~ in-intuit ibaltl will lit Dy ]PYL, be~uluI Abl~Oll that ho would til tiP.
no POlllbtllty of I I raw bali, &nil all0 leid tkat , problblllly try the ca~e of each dcfeuda:.l
If there were suit Important ~ ]l the eeparite]y. / .numberwbiehba~ been laid orerbytbeout- Crlmlns] Court, with law 3u~e E.nd,eott
io]nE Jtrry, t mm~llile atepsabould be taken pres/dlng, wtllUonve=:e ne=l 51~/da~" Inorning
to summon them e appear beforelhv D~em- at i0 0 c]o~k= /
her 0rand 3ury,

"~ "~ ~~la---The Grand Jut hy d|i ~l|on nf the Court, Psr~tonilUy.~ondueteU Tour , en.n-y~v:-

made ̄  tour of t be several depsrlments of 311.1 Railroad t,) Get*~’-b:tr~i ]~ =~, II-;,I
tbe County Jlii] y ~aterday tn ¯ body and in a a~d Wlishingtoa.

spe¢lal prllentme tt to the Court, paid a htilh The tour will leave .New 1"or1~ 7.’~5 a. m. and
compllmrnt to Sheriff Kirby for the ¢leinil- Pbliadelphla 12.-20 p. m. Satu~ay, St ptember t
ne~ excellent multary arranffementa and 28, |n charge of a Pennsylvania Ilatlroad
the oondllf3ook vJrJ (tlnE at the JnalJtnlJon. TourJat Agent anti wlli cover a period of elx

: Because nf.tbe ~tene~l of lhe hour when da~s. An ezperlenced chaperon, whu~e
the Qrand Jury mide Jtl report to the C~3urt lipe~lal charge will be unt~eorzed ladles, will

IThuri~ay evenlnll, tbere were no plels made accompany the parly throughoul. Round-
at that timei to ~be tndietmentl returned.
Yesterday mornl~lg Jndge :Endlcx)tt he}d a
I~lelqn Of the @ol!rt Of Quarter Belllons and
those ilialnst wh~m Indictments were found
who !’were wtihfii the Jurhldictl0n of the
Court were ¯rrailned and their p]~t~ entered.

There wu au e~eu half-4oaen who unter~
plea of guilty to ~he charges wlth wblch they
were aocueed, sn~ senlenee was Imposed upon
five Of the numbe~.

"there waa a rat~lei~nuimal tneldent tn con-
neotton Wqllll lh#i of~ne or TJaoeo who
enlered ii plell of~u|]ty. Al~st Wutler, wko
had been lndtoted~ for larelmy~was lenteneed
le ierre nix l~nn~hs Jn the ~bunty Jill As
ioonal the Uolir~ hid prol~unced seatenc~
Hutter aaldt | "~

¯ "J’hla Is my firm ollenle, Judge, and It IS
rllther bard On d fellow to llentenee him to
the County ~ill, Couldn’t you make II the

Juilie y.na_l~t looked amll~. "Do y6u
underltand t]iat inderihe law you will have
to Iro to the ]State :Prlson for a tonger period
than slx monthsP’

"Yeellr/’ replltd Hulter. ’q ~nderstand li
Is eight months"
The Court madltited for ¯ moment Irod

trip 1Jekell~ covering Iransporlatlon, carriage
drlves and betel ac~3mmodations, will be

’aold at the c~’D’el~tet~J lo,r rot~ of $2"2 from New
York, $21 from "/retilon, $19 from Philadel-
phia and proportionnte rates from other
potnta. " "

For hinerarle~ and full l u format ion apply
to tleiet ~enls; Tourist Agent, ~ Fillh
Avenue, New York ; 4 Court Street. Brooklyn I
89 Broad Street, Newark¯ N. J.; or addre~l

OeO, W. Boyd, General Passenger Agent,
]Broad Street ~tatlun. Phl]adaelpb lit.

-------------~t - -I~

Man~ Horles Are Dying Front a
Fatal Disease.

A dJ~easeilald to be aplnal menengitls, ia
playlngbavoe with the bor~Ps in sections or
z3~eCounty. ]t isatated that over , . " ’ -
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Wear four hundred and arty-two feet to the ]
~nd corner d~rlbed, tn said dlt~d and the !
~-"ond line d~eribed ioa deed frum Je~e S.
.qeed and othera to Peter It, ~Reed detil~d
Merck 12, 1It9~. and recorded In tb9 Clerk’s
,i~ce aforesaid in book lifo, ~3 of deeds, palre
Y;0, &e.; thence.(15) Snuth 8ixty~,twO degrees
md Sateen minutes" Fast th.’ee llundred and
duSty-four feel; thence (ltl SOl:lth aixtyde1
.,roe8 and fourleen minutes Eaat c~nR the
"amden and Atlantic l:{~lll"O~d nine hundred
uld Ihlrly-lwo fl~et IO .the fonrih corner of
~ud de~rlbed in ~ald.-last recited deed;
hence 07) South forty-slx 4egress and nine

minutes West four-hundred andltwenty-nine
=eel to the fifth c~rner desenbed -in said deed;
hence (18) South eight decrel~ a~d eleven

.ninutea %vt~t along the r~ddle of the l:ight
ff way of the enid railroad enmpany aix hun-
dred and ninety-three feet to thealxth corner

’ dt~sorlhed in said ~eed; thenoe (19)North fifty-
eight degrees West twenty-lbrl~ hundred a~d

=.ninety.six feet to .the first corner as ~eserlbed
In 8aid deed being ~he Easterly line of the
~bore P-~ad;" tben~ (~0) ~ol:lh thirly-three
.le~reesEa~ ¯long the 8aid Eas"erly line of
the ~bore Road twelve hundred and fifty-

"-%- #--- ..’. ¯ha ~lo~, nf I~oinnlntT. il~flntain-

.. .. ?~ ..... : :

. . :.~:

¯ y : - - . .-~- ~ , .-

Easterly line OI ealu tTL’t~u .n,~tl=~ u .....
deed and fifty feet; thence (~) Easterly 
r~gbt angles te aald Ocean Avenue one.hu~-
tired and forty feet; thence.f3) Nor~erly~
osx~lel ~tth Ocean Avenue one hundred anff
fifty feet; thence 14) We~ler]y. aI right 8nsfles
to eald t~ean Avenue one hundred ¯nd for~y
feet to the’place of beginnlug, belng lots
numbered four, ¯five and six on bloeE4en on
said plan of the town of HellOS.

The land conveyed by this mortgaire being
l the ~mme premi~e~ conveyed io the ,mid Hellos
Carbide ~ptTtaity Company, .by Peter B.

iReed by deed of conveyant~ bear lhg even
; date beTewfth end intended to be forthwith
recorded. Together vrlth the Uuildlng~ ma-
r_..bine2~" add fl~ture-& I~ow on or hereafter to
Ue placed lo. on or about Ihe 8aid premises.

Seized as the proverty of ttelioa Carblde
Speelally Co. and taken in execution at the
~uit of Peter 13, Reed et. als. and to be sol~ by

~A 31GEl, KIRBY.
~neriff.

ilk. LIoL’Jt61~tll~, ~ullc~fOr.
6t, l’r’s fee, ~.~8.~.
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~mes. :Frequently, how-

,~ty except the ~uprem8
v :nu,.h harde’r the daffy
e fi.nm!e organs makes
XI~LI.-~ 5V.~[t’Ill unstrunl ’
miat,ility; and weakne I
.t~g:b.. :~ long as they
e to work and perform
to L~.l;.,,ve that suffering
m/stake !
e Compo~md will banish
:rang stimulants or nar-
; remedy for women is

affering and cure
letters :

, you the arrest benefit I
~. Pin’ham’s Yege-

eaa In its ~-grst form and
¯ my household duties, my
not eat or sleep, and the
pent hundreds of dollars
pre~ribed fsiled~todo me
sieian ~aid was necessary

to re.tore mr. ~,~ ,/ca,,m t,u~ ¯ ~:leretl more after ]t than ] did be/0re; I had
hemorrhages of the womb that nothitag could seem to stop¯

’" I noticed one of your advert;.sements aud w¢ote you for ~,dvtce, I re-
ceived your reply and carefully f~l.L~wed all instructions.- :I immediately
bexan to get strong, r, and in two *’reeks w~a about ~he holh~e. 1 trek eight
~ttles o~ :Lydta:E. Ptnkha]n’.~ ~,’egetal)le (’ompotllld alxd’eontinued
/ollowing your ad~rie*, and to-d:u: I~arr, a well woman. Your remedies and
help are a Godsend to suffertng ;~,-m,’n, and I etmnot find words to thank
;you for what you have done for me."--31tls. Lo-r-v/:E V. ~’AYI_OJ~ I~2-8 ~. J.
Ave.. N.W., XVashington, D. C.

"DEA~ 3I~. PI.vxn~:--I writ,. ¯ to tell vou’what Lydia E. Pink-
lh~m’a ~’egetab]e Compound has done for me.

" I wa~ S~Lfferiag with fallinlr o~ the womb and oould h&rdlv drag a~ou~
but after taking five bottles of ]Lydia E. :Pinkham’s %’ege’tab]a Co~-.
])ou~d I w~a completely cured¯ I am now a wailwoman and able to do all

"I think vou~: medtcine one of tl:o best remedies ifi the ~orld.’--~I:~l.
J. M. l,~]i, 141 Lyndal St., .Newcastle, Pa.:

" D~a Mns. PL~’X~ =--:Lydia E~’ :Ptnklmm’s Vegetable Com-
]~Ou]ad has do~e a great deal for me. I ~uffered so much from falling of the"
womb and all the troubles eonneet~d ~rith it. I doctored for year~ w-ith
doctors’and other remedies but receive.i only temporary relief.

" I began taking" your medicine, a-~d had t)ot taken it long before I ~ae

ORATEI ’UL, :HAPPY

W; L. DOUO: ....RAM’8 ~-IORN t~LAS’I’~ : ’ [ . ~ ’ -
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